
Been hased mainly ou the common chick aud duckling, yet many fi)rms 
in other orders have been examined, and in all cases t'tmnd to agree 
closely with the two types speciallyiuvestig'ated, that "any statemen[ 
madefk)r the chick m'.ty in all prohability he extended toeover the entire 
group of carlhate birds." 

The scope and character of the paper may be further it•dicated bv the 
tbllowing transcript of its suh-headiug• 

(•) Adult Skin; (2) Developrecur (•f the Epidcrm; (3) I)evetopmen[ 
of Embryo Feathers; (4) l)evelopmeut of Piufeathers; (5) Scuta; (6). 
Developmc•t of Scuta; (7) Claws: (S) Dcvelopmcnt ofClaxvs; (9)The 
Bill; (•o) Development of the Bill: (•) Combs and Wattles; (•2) 
Spurs; (•3) Toe-pads; (•4) Spine• of Mouth; (•5) Summary: (•6) 
Bibliography. The literatttrc of each special subject is first passed in 
reviexv, theu the adult atrucmre of the part is considered. and finally it• 
mode of development. The morpholog'y of the various appendages 
treated in the general 'Sintartary.' 

Many authors have assumed •firior[ that scuta are morphologically 
identical with the scales of reptiles.---a proceedin• (mr author claims to 
be 'totally tmscientiiic,' and pronouuces the •vldence against this view to 
be overwhelming-. Neither are spurs "to he classed as modified acura, as 
has been done bv those who consider •cuta and •cales to be the •aute 

thing'." 
The modern view of feathers and hairs i• that lhev are allied structures, 

thongh Ge•enbauerspeaks of them a• diverg'ent struttin'es. "Itis now 
known, hox•cver, that their early •tages are the exact reverse of each 
other." For vatiotas reasons our anthor"considers tbathersand hairs as 

d•klD•cl structures." Feathers and acura are als{• said to he not homolo- 

gous; the former orig'iuate a• papill:e. the latter as tk)ld% and so •emain 
through litE. "At no period .... 
tbrm"; while •'all the peculiarities of the lnncous layer separate the feather 
from Lhe scale." The "t•tct that •k'athera grow upou •Ctl•a •hows them to 
be distinct structures." 

In closing the author saya: ;'1 am well aware that at the present time, 
wheu the tendency is to ascribe everything to oue common origin, the 
above couclusion• will he distasteful to mauy. Yet. when examples of 
the separateorig'h• of Iikestructurcb analogousorgar•s•aresoabtmdant. 
it seems rash to cunsider a ,light resemblance a proof of g'cnetic relation- 
ship." The fkct that "Amphihia•s. frown which the higher groups have 
probably heen derived, have no special epidermal appendages except per- 
haps claws," he considers a '•strong argument against the identity of any 
of the arian derreal appendages with those of Reptiles orMammals."• 
j. A.m. 

Shufeldt on the Osteology of the Mountain Plover.*--Thib i,• another of 
Dr. Sh•feldUs osteological monographs. in which a member of the Plover 

* Observations upon the Osteology of t•odaxo(Cv.• ' •Jzon•'a•z•x. By R. W. Shufeldt, M. 
D., Captain Medicai Corps U.S. Army [etc., etc.]. .]'ourn. Anat. and PhysioI., Vol. 
XV[II, pp. 86-1o2, pl. v. 
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family is treated with the custonmry fifthmss of detail characteristic of 
his previouslnemoirs on various species aud groups of North American 
birds. Tim beautiful plate gives f•)ur views of the skull, two of the ster- 
mun, and views of the principal bolles of tbe extremities, all of natural 
size. The paper is mainly descriptive. huu comparisons are made between 
the specie• treated and a few allied form.% slotably with Charadrz'tts 5bluvbt- 
Ils, from which ]øodasocvs monla•z•ts presents slight differences in certain 
bones of the sknll.•J. A. A. 

Townsend on the Birds of Westmoreland County, Penn.*--' 'The species 
enumerafed represent perhaps not more than two-thirds of the actual birds 
of Westmoreland County"; the list being based on rather limited oppor- 
tuuities for observation, and restricted to species 'identified with cer- 
tainty.' Tbe region embraces a portion of Chestnut Rilg-e, a range of the 
Alleghanies. extending through the sontheastern part of the county: but 
this interesting potlion of the field is very imperfectly reported upon. 
The list. numbering •3 6species. is rather' too sparingly annotated• espec- 
ially in respect to the season of sojourn of many of the species; but we 
are led to hope that thisnmyhe but the forerunner of a tidier report.-- 
j. •.m. 

Bulletin of the Buffalo Naturalists' Field Club.---This, as its title indi- 
cates, is the organ of the Club whose name it bears. It is a large octavo 
publicarima, under tile editorial management of D. S. Kellicott, Eugene E. 
Fish, and Mrs. Dr. Mary B. Moody. The papes', typography, and preas- 
work are good, and tile general appearance of the magazine is attractive. 
The first five numbers have been received, and are dated respectively 
January (double number), March, May, and September, i883. 

The publication is devoted to general isatural histor),. and contains 
excellent articles upon various branches of zo61ogy, botany, geology, and 
anthropology. The first paper in the first nnmber is on the 'Nesting 
Habits of Birds,' by E. E. Fish, and contaius much of interest to the o61o- 
gist. Mr. Fish calls attention to the fact that "Several species of birds 
that nest betbre the leaves are out, choose evergreens for their first brood, 
and if a secoud is raised it is generally in a deciduous hush, or tree." He 
adds: "Last spring the leaves were late ils coming out, and of the first 
hundred nests that I examined, principally of Robiris and Chipping-birds, 
ninety of them were in evergreens; a month later the number was nearly 
reversed." A few careless statements have crept in. For' example, it is 
said that the Humminghird covers the outside of its nest "with little 
patches of moss." The generic aud specific names of the Red-headed 
Woodpecker are transposed. 

In an article upon 'Field Club Work in Western New York,'Profkssor 
Charles Linden mentions, incidentally, the occurrence of the "Eider 
Duck, King Duck, Velvet Scorer, Old Wife, Trnmpeter Swan, Snow 

Notes on the Birds of Westmoreland County, Penna. By Charles H. Townsend. 
Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, x883, pp. 59-68. 


